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VOL. XLV-NO. 22 ARDMORE .nd IRYN MAWR, PA., TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1960 @ Trulta .. or Bryn Mawr Colle,e. "to PRICE 20 CENTS 
High-Ranking Seniors 
T:1e following Senlon will 1'6-
ccive degrees with distinction: 
Summa cum bude 
Marla Luisa Bus6 , 
Jo&nne Nina Field 
Martha Stoke. Price 
Marna cum laude 
Juanita Elizabeth Barrett 
Cornelie. lMatt'a1't!t tBroekhuyscn 
SusalJ -Balbour Downey 
Jeannette ,Mildred Hslnes 
May "Jen 
Rose Mosen Klotz 
Edlt1rXfng W-�Keon 
Emily lMe�r 
Judith !Gayle Polsky 
Dorothy !Renee &ichcnberger 
Ellen Tho�ndlke Rice 
,Susan Freeman Schapiro 
Kathleen IEllza.bet.h Schueller 
Mclodee Sierel 
Marcaret Lanni6e Simpson 
Martha Steven. 
Joan Lenore Strell 
Carola Tee,en 
Cum laude 
Evelyn Rene Adlcr 
Joan Ka.tharine Batt 
Joan �rnstein 
FailOn DuBose Bradley 
Miriam Boykin Brenaman 
Arli&en Sheila Bre.nner 
Barbara tA!lne Broome 
Karen IElizabet.h o..rJMm 
Julia Jong.Jleh Chang 
PMld.J1a !Neuman Cohn 
Cllltlon Coker 
Alexandra Colt 
Kathleen iBruce Connell 
Roselyn Jane Goldberg 
Susan Tooy Goodman 
Sheila Fay Copen 
Synnova iMarie Hagen 
Elisabeth lEIaMot 
Susan Eliulbeth Harris 
Andrea Jane Hoffman 
Lauren Wells Jaebon 
Bamara Janney 
Sue CoI;"'n Jones 
Jelnnetbe Paul Kean 
Star Noel JCilstein 
Sue Youn&-.Sook..Kimm 
Cynthia Stone JC!Iinman 
Alexandra IKorff 
.susan IEllen iLauscrsohn 
Sara Eata !Lewin 
Frederica fEather -Lineoln 
Alice Rita Lowenthal 
Mary Lydon 
Loralee lMaePike 
BYa Martin 
Sondra !Moore 
Alice Jean Newman 
BaRbara !Annette Northf'tll) 
Virginia lB;gelow ·Norton 
Julie O'Neil 
AraBelle Matthews ,Parmet. 
Jane Ballard Phillip. 
Ann Vandenpool Pollitt 
Sharon GUft'8nbeim lRauch 
J Gan Ca.plan Rosenbloom 
·M!)I'rB Ann lRosenth.1 
Judith J.sabel Davl. Rowe 
Judith Miriam 'Rubensteln 
Susan !Nina ISchonberg 
Cy.nthia Ann <Secor 
Jane !lJippincott Smith 
Anne Stebbins 
Loretta Stern 
SU&an1le Swan 
Conferred Graduates Finish With Honors 
or Special Merit; . HONORS 
P S Ii The following .tudent.s 'Will ft­rize p. t ceiV'e de,rces with Honors In 
.peeill .Ubjects: 
A:nnouneed at commenccment. BiolOfY t.hls morning but un· Roselyn JIne Goldberg 
known _t. (prus.time was the win- Sue YounC &ok Klmm 
ner of the European Fellow.hip Melodee Siegel 
and the Elizabeth Shippen Scbol- Ole •• lrJ 
arahlp for Foreign Study. Andrea Jane Homman 
T�e&e two fellO"lVShipa, held eon- May Jen 
currently, are a':Warded by the fac- AralBelle Matthew. hrmet. ulty 8¥ery year to a..meDiber of Kathleen Elizabeth Sc:huelJer the ,graduating class. The money 
is to be spent. toward the ex;peruses 
of Grie year's study ...proad. 
The 1M. (Arey Thomas Ea.ay 
Prize w.. divided between two 
member. of the class: Anne Gar­
diner Farwell for her paper, "A 
Submiesion to Tyranny." a atudy 
of lIitler'. Germany; and to Jo­
anne Field ilqr lIer ttudy on "The 
ProselSty� oflSirTbom .. Br�e." 
The .Helen Ta.ft Mamrlnr Essay 
Prize, which I. arwanfed in 'Eur­
opean or World lHiMory, was won 
by Suaan Freeman Schapiro. 
The E11'1:J¥beth Duane Gillespie 
Priu went. to Joa .... Lenore Strell 
for work in history. 
Dean of Cathedral 
Addresses Seniors 
C1 ... ieal and Near Eaatern 
Archaeolor1 
Miriam Boykin Brenaman 
&anomie. 
Suaan Toby Goodman 
Edith tElizabeth Trubek . 
Mrll.h 
Joanne Nina Field 
Rose 1M'01oen rKlota 
French 
Lynne LevIck Geller 
Marogaret Lanni" Simpson 
Fremh .Del PhlloaophJ 
Judith Cayle Pol.ky 
Coolorr 
Maria Lui .. 1Bu" 
Martha Stokea Price 
German. 
Sharon Curgenhelm ,Rauch 
Carola Tee,en 
NOTICE 
Baohelor of Arts degrees were Approximately forty percent 
conferred today on 147 'WomeD in of those Ir.du.Une In the el ... 
Hiatory 
Barbara Janney 
Su"IIJ1 Freeman Schapiro 
Joan Lenore Strell 
Histor1 ot Art 
Virginia Bigelow Norton 
Latin 
Susan Barbour DoWTl'e)' 
Alice Jean Newman 
PhilOiloph, 
Arleen Sheil. Brenner 
Priscilla Neum.n Cahn. 
Sheila Lucile 'McCrea 
Edith Kin, lMeKeon 
Dorothy Renee Reichenberrer 
Judith Miriam R'Ubenstein 
Martha Stevens 
Politlcsl 8elence 
Alme Gardiner Farwell 
Nanoy Esther Fogels on 
lMareia Ruth Levy Fram 
Cynthia Ann Secor 
Marey Tench 
PS1cholorr 
SU5&ll Nina Sc-honberc 
Ruulan 
Loralee MacPi:ke 
Myra Ann Roeenthal 
8ocioiol1-Anlhropolol1 
Star Noel Kilateln 
Sondra Moore 
75 Citations Honor 
Eminent Alumnae Irene IS. duPont Darden 
lMadeleine Charles d8Gogorza 
iDorla .Ann !Dickler 
Ellz.albeth -Van Schalck Dnenon 
Emmie Elizabeth .Ewing 
Marey Tench 
Jana lDagnija Var 1e.;a 
Deborah Pinba Weinateln 
Ann Jay White 
of '60 !plan f u r t  b e r etudy. the aeniof class. Hlg.her degree., Thirty.elght Itudenot., includ� 
including the IM.:S.5., the M.A. ing two .Rotary Fellow., three This year', Alumn •• Weekend 
and th. IPhID., were allO award- FuLbrirht and .Woodrqlf Wilton at the close of eehool 'Will bring 
to men and women atudent.l in Fellow., end lfi.ve Woodrow Wfl· aOout 900 alumnae to the campu •. Ahne Gardiner FoarweU 
Nancy Esther Focebon 
1Marcia Ruth !Levy Fram 
Ann Wood 
Nancy lDUBOllWi' irht 
Jean Comfort Yaukey 
the Graduate School. .on Fellows ",m continue in Piana for the weekend Include graduI,te IChoolt of academic: Mias IKatbaTine E. lMaDrid., a dinner giveD J5y �tidmt Me-
Lynne Levlek Gelber 
College Appoints 
Rhoads as Trustee 
worit. • President. of the CoUere, delivered 01 these twenty-four are ma- .Bride in honor of the. cla.aea of 
the commencement address. The jon in lHumanltiea, eleht are 1900, 1906, and 1910, and other 
Baccalaureate sermon was offered majors i n  the .Pb,ycical ,Sciences, n!unlon class dinners and meet.-
NOTICE by the Very Reverend John Ver· and six are majors in t.he Soelal inCs. There 'WIll allO be an enter­
non Buller, SoT.D., Dean of the Science •. Cift. to the colleee this year Cathedral Church of Stl John the An additional fifteen are en. 
tainmmt .program arranged by 
total 'I,O:n,O�. The 75t.b An- b ·' I R th M�·-.n . � d _ Divine, New York, at t e ",ACta - rolled in profeiliona! IChools. u _\UUI y -..NU • ��. 1J)r. Jonathan tEo Rhoads, John Triversary saw a t.r6mendous in- aureate iSel'lVle e precedirc the Four Iplan to go to medlea.l The elimax of the weekend will 
Rhe. &rt.<m 'Profellor of Surgery crease In ennual ctving, partie. eom.mencement. exereLaee. school, one to law tehool, two be the convoceUOJ'i in Goodhart 
and Chairman of the JHpartment ula.rly from the ,Alumna.e Fund !Before becoming Dean of the __ I.. hi .� th �-h I of .. dl b' b by 78'" to ...... 0011 of are tectUN, """,0 Hall on Saturday afternoon at of Surgery at e ...... 00 me - W Ie rose '(0 . Cathedral, Dr. -Butler was 1't!etor t.o aehool. of social 'WONt. and 
cine ot t.he Unlveuity of Pennsyl. Over 1Iwenty thousand dollare of Trin,·h • • .p_,.�__ �,·._ .. I which President. lMillicent Carey �J 'V "-"� ""}' _... four La IC!hool. of mu.ic. Four 
vania, WM recently -,ppointed AI in gifte came from the Parent.'. Church in !PrInceton. He has; been .. raduates Ipl.n a Mth year tD' -McIntosh of Bamanl will .pea'k, 
s trustee of Bryn Mawr ()Ollece. Fund to 'Which S60 parente 01 a member of the (Protestant Epis" educaUon. and leventy-cftve citations wUl be 
H .1- ..... Am.. studenta and alumnae corrtr�- I 9� e .uceeeue ,1'UU copal 'National Council rom 1 __ .,·ven to di.ti ..... ul.hed aluTNla, In 
hila<! I h· I u<_· �- -. chal f thl .In total, 89 out of the cla.. . .• White, a P e p la awyer, wo. Ute ..... " nnan 0 I 1958 and w.s a deputy to the 
hi d th' De �'r 1� lund I, �r. �·y.rd Seh'·.·.lln. of- 147 have deftnite plans for recoa-nit.ion of their achlevem
t!1lte. 
unt.i1 , • ea 1D cell ..... , -..vI> - '0. II church's triennial general comen. 
had >been a truatee .inea 190'1. / 1...------------' I Uons. 
continued study. Since there are.eo many alum-
-Dr. (Rhoads Is allo director of --------_____ :..:::::::.... ______ _ -:-_-:-:!::========::====' I nae who are deservine of the •• i�·r�:=t0'�·�i£��:� College Moums Death Of .Third President t�:tt�!:::;:��:t;,:�� 
from January 1966 until October On .Kay 6, Dr. -Marlon Edward.a JC!holar." She recalls her poinwl:! followed _1IOther otl IBrTn lIawr'. inc in research, teachlnc, and col-
1869 w.ben he restcned that office Pflrk, lPJresident. Emeritu. of Bryn wit and her inexhaU8t�le fund of traditions. '1Sbe WM an excellent lep administration are not e11e­
to take on the ehalrmanahlp 
. 
died in Plymout.h. Mas .. - stories, an 'With the New Enc1and knitter. and WM conltanUy knit· ible. and women 'Who were bead­
IUl'I'e.ry. 'He 11 a governor of :::: 1'01>"""", IM�. Pank WM 'Bryn knaek for bomine.. and rettina tine baby .. eaten," recall. Mia miatre .. es of seboob, but who did 
American College of Surpon. Marwr'a third prelldent. -boldlnc strafaht to the lpoint: 'Howe. II • not-lound the tehool., are not ell� 
a member of the Board of otftce from 1922 uirtil iIll .. tMcBride Both lMiaa Howe and Mra. Helen rMi8s Park 'Was one of tbe lead· gible. Sinee there are ao many 
ers of Haverford College and assumed the po.sition in 1942. The Taft lMannlnr have remarked em era of her reneratlon in.the InOft- alurn1!!e wbo .hould have recoc-
Friends tHoepital of ' New V_II: 'I'haet calle tMiaII Park ber areat Interest in and friendli· ment for the owoman's ric'ht to nitlon.! the eitationa bed to be IIm-
1n addition '-e i. a me�r "a child of ,the creat New' Enr. ness wUb the undergraduates .. �1fCC"'tttm and the use of her mind. fled in .ame way. IMI .. !McBride 
the !National Jt.eae&rch Council, land Intell«tual tradition" whll. well .. 'W'lth the faculty and ad- Once, when ahe wu •• ked what .Y' that abe bQ1)81 the othen 
New York Academy of the Tribune refe ... to her .. one minlstl'tllion. Wrot.e Mrs. ilbnnln, ,ood a coUe,e edueatloll woukl be w.iU be recopb.ed .at lOme lat.r 
the Society of the Si,aoma Xi, of the most dNitlnru'iahed woman In the AlIntverury Alumnle Bul- lor a woman, she otl'ered these ceJebrat.!on, perhaps at the Hun-
Beta Ka.ppa, the .American Philo- scholars and educators. letln, "She reapected -lome I't.u- worda: dredth iAnniversaJ'l)'. 
sophieal Society, and the Fellows 100rinC her adminiet.ration, 'MIll dentoS more than othe.r. of course, "Collece tralnlnC not only ChoM The.e diltlneulabed alUlDIlM 
of American .studies. ,Park initiated • frl'eat many but ehe ... inftuenced by .tudent a IfOUftC woman. kltawledp mON will be honored tbrouchoPoK the 
NOTICE • 
ehances at Bl'JIl 1Mawl'. Moat 1m· opinion .. a whole rather than .imply and .paintemy than sbe can weekend -by luncheons and other 
pre .. ift were the ddltion. t.o the by Individual. who ,presented care· ACQuire It elteWbere; It also teacb· festivities. They will maftb m 
Fulbricbt Fellonhipa have campus of Doad. Ball, the West fully prepared !plans for ehanainc es her t.o use her mind .. en fD.. the convocatio
n 'Proceulon on Sat­
been awarded to t.bree memben Wing of the 1ibrar:v, and Park. what w .. wranc with t.he coil ...
.. . trument, � tool of predsloo, urday, alone 'With the facultT. 
of the clus of '00. Maria Lui.. the «.leDCI rbuildinc wJdeb,.... A quaHty that!lliu Howe noted whatever the IMrtle
ular job to Board of Di.rectors, and atudeat 
BUM will «udy .t the Untver- DMDed lor iter. was ber "buoyancy", the abiJity ",blch 
It ma, Ibe ... Ued." marshala. Their D&meI an DOt 
ait)" of OlIo, NorwaJ; J'oaaM Ilia Howe, .an underyraduate to Me thinp in proportion-''Sb
e rAt her NtirenteDt..JI1u.Park. aviI+l. at ,rea. tf1DI __ • 
Nina :neld at: Wat JWda'. Qol.. at RWJl« ... .... Mi. ¥ark -.., enid taake' JOU eee JOurprOblema was .warded the III.
 OaJreJ 'l"boma. commtttH wiabe. to ..., u... 
--;le,.., OxfOf'\l, In EDcf.aDd; and a deanthere,.Ddill .... r ofB.U. In relation to a la�r whole and PriM. Then sha retumed to NC!rtt until theJ an fonaaUJ aa­
Judl&h G.fl. PobkJ at Oatt.r- at Br)'D lIIawr wt..a lIin Park ,ou .tw.,s went "" ., feeli. No Plymouth. wheN: abe remaiDed on nounced on SatlUda, . 
• illy of tAix4iaNeUJ .. , Faeultf was �t, nmeallbend her .. freebed." Amonc her nried In- t.IwI boerd of trw ..
.. of BI'J8 nu. weekend mara the .. of 
<lea t.ttnl ia PnDce. "ad ..... ' 17 warm.ad hu .. ternta, iDchadin, public dein, Mawr, &ademr. and Simmon. ell- t.beeel�ClDaoltb, ...... tt"" L ___________ � · pQWD � beln, • creat music. and treYeI, 111 _ Part al80 leca. Auwen&r'J year. 
- �. 
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IDnOiIAL IOAlD 
W,.,. Nt C.1tf • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . • • . . • . • • . • • • • • • . . • .. Mlrlon toen, '62 
c." W..., . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . ... $v"., N,ltOI\, '02 
,.. ..... W .. , ........................................ , ... Brinnon, '62 
M.M..., ..... , ' "  • • • • .. • • . . . • • . . . • . •  _ . • . . • . • . . . . • • . • •  SuMn Sz,klly. '61 
Newt ... ..., • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • . • . • • .. • . . • • . • • . . . . .• . . .  Judy StUI", '62 
M .... ,....... . • • • • • • . .• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • . . • • • • • • •  AU.on a.ker, '62 
IDITOIIAL STAff 
1M,., AM Amdur. '63, J.nlc:e Copen, '63, Krill!". Gllmlrtln. '63, &onnle 
MlII.r, '63, �zy Sp.ln, '63, H.I.n AnO.lo. '63, HoII.n 0 .... 1 •• '63, Berni 
undamen, '63. 
IUSINESS ao .... D 
....... M •••• ., ...................................... 1m. $oyr.tl •• '61 
-. .... ....... � ... .. .. . . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . ... . .. Irene kwltt«, '61 
Steff ........ ' ..... ,.,............. J •• n Porter, '62, Mlrllnn. Pinchot, '62 
c...... hi " • . • • • • • • • • • • • •  , ' ,  • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • •  Mlto.r.t WIltllml, '61 
S •• uitHi .. .. .., ...... " ....................... , Robin Nichol., '62 
aUSINW STAff 
AMI D .... I .. '61, AIIn levy, '61, N.ney Wolf" '61, J\ICIllh J.�, '62, NanCy 
Cull ..... '63, MIrth. turllon, '63, SMron MO"q\4In, '63. 
SUUQIP110N ao.uD 
Uurl. levIna, '61, K.,en 81.ck, '61, 0.11> Benaon, '62, Loll Pott", '61, Di;nna 
PI'non. '60, V ... onn. !ricUon, '62, AIIn Levy, '61, SuunM KI.mplV, '63, 
Ittl. Jord.n. '60/ ,.1 Hurt, '62, J.M H.ffner, '63/ Annett. Kleff.,. 
SvbKriplton, $3.50. Milling prlc •• $4.00. Svbaalpllon may begIn .1 .ny lime, 
Enl.red ':"teCOnd eI." m.tt" It the Ardmor., P ... POll Office'; under the Act 
of Mitch '7j 1.79. 
A Last .Word On The 75th 
Whatever the' greeting card people may say about the 
pangs of recurring birthdays, there can be no misgivings 
when the celebrant is an institution. Institutions thrive on 
age, and a round-numbered birthday can be observed with 
unmixed delight. A hit of pomp and festivity are also in 
order, for though institutions may grow no wiser with age 
they do, indeed, grow more venerable, and .their anniversar­
ies seem less occurrences than achievements. 
Bryn Mawr's 75th was, indeed, an achievement, but not 
simply because it was reached; the real cause for celebra­
tion was the celebration itself. From the many-hued pro­
cession of the hooded and begowned last September to the 
convocation of alumnae next Sunday there will have been an 
almost uninterrupted chain of anniversary activity. The 
Anniversary Issue of the Alumnae BuD.tln (now on the list 
of required freshman reading at Wheaton) ; the weekly Sem­
inar on Criticism; symposiums on archaeology, India, and 
"Baroque"; and the medium-sized May ,Day with ersatz oxen 
were all out local manifestations of .the merry-making. The 
Bryn Mawr 75th anniversary was celebrated by alumnae 
groups all over the country with concerts, exhibits, panels, 
and even lectures by peregrinating faculty. 
Today marks the end of the 75th academic year. That 
Bryn Mawr is any more venerable than she was at seventy­
four may be questionable, out that the 75th celebration was 
a real and exciting achievement cannot be doubted, 
Tbt NEVIS wisMs 10 txltml ftlidl.'kml .,,11 fllrt1lltlts 
to Ibt clllU of "0. W, sMl miu them. 
Class Day's Skits Satirize 
Prowler, Pallas, Perdition 
T HI'C;O LLEG E NEWS Tu,"".y, Moy 31, 1960 
Students Comment On 'Earnest' And 'Review' , 
Reviewer Examines Creative Work, 
Applauds Ouftpua Contributors 
b)' LYIlD MoDonal.d 
Siucerity Outweighl8 Sopistication 
Of. "Earnest", Maintains Critic 
• 
It II no easy ·t.uk to criticize. elpeclaUy to "In matters of great importance. cbyle, not .in·-
eriticize the creative wOllk of one'l collelruel or eerity. is the 'Vital thing." It il a tribute to both 
eomrades. One tends to foreet thlt. reearole .. of Mr. !Butman and ;n,il acton that the Bryn Mawr­
whose canons. Ariltotle·. OT Arnold' .. , the eritlc Haverford !production of The ImPortance of Seinl 
.dopta, the critic il still a IIlngle indrvldual. limited Bameat IUCCeeded as well ... It did, for it complete_ 
by virtue of hi. mortality or human IfraUby. One Iy revened Oscar Wilde'. epigram: etlle took sec­
tends to forget this and remember only the words in ond .place to sincerity. The ftlJUlt wal 'B. kindlier 
the column al representative of collective cTitlcal Earnett than Ulual. it .. ·lees brUliant ow. 
.thought. 
• Thla leems to have been lMr. Butman'. Intention. 
It is my talk, not lightly .saumed, to criticize He viewl ,Wilde' .. chaTacten .1 basically "nice" 
the May Br)'n Mawr Review. The Review is an ad- people whose ef)phlstication is only a muk. The 
mlTlble collection of the literary efrortl 01. undet'- play waa thus to move 1)n -two levell. the real and 
rraduatel, .generally. and facuky. occallonally- the artifleial, and thi. design inspired the beautilul 
Iithough one doesn't call the tacultly'l eotJtribUtionl lell as well as several individual .pemrmancee. In 
efforts. However, enough procraltination. Let UI the case of the -lets, although moat of the people 
get on with this analys�s. limited though it will I_talked to did n
ot realize '(lIDless 'Previoully en­
necellarily be, by virtue o f  not only my frailty but lightened) that the waHe of Aleemon'l drawing­
length and time. 4 room 'Were meant ·to be transparent, it wu gener­
The poetry in this luue i •• on tha whole, admlr- ally ,agreed that they were ideal for this artlflcial 
able. The mt poem, "�riIH, either anonymoul comedy. 
- . -
or UlMclrnowledeed, is rambling and contriVed. The [n the acting. ()n the other band, it wae the real­
poet catches the tone of AJpril with the first worde. iby rather than the artificiality· that came .croll­
Ind then proceeds to diuowe into meN! wwd-tor- the charscters were obvioully "nice"; their IOphil­
rents. The rhy.me of the IIOnneta ia occasionally con- tiu'tion 'W8I leu evident. 'lihe actors Iho-wed a great 
trived; IUlt and fUIt...; -but-and enough. The oflnt deal ot polish outside their rolel (in meeting the 
part of U II well done and catches the mood but. emergenclel which arose in the course of the (ler­
on the IWhole. the poet leems -to ,be ao Intoxicated lormance) but within ,the roles they seemed leu .ure 
wit.h ,W()ros that Ihe lacrifices feelme. and comm.un- of themseLves. Eameet was a light. fluffy louffl6 
cation. 1: prefer the other two lonnet., "!Fabruall)'''. of wit.lhut it .bad: been taken out of the oven a little 
by (I presume) the lame unidentified -poet. The too early. 
. 
limpliclty of '\How much ot man ,iI dream" and Pleui.n.c DiatortioM 
" . . .  the yane and yin of .apinninc Ohina" is evoca- fI'he two rolel most affected by the inter;preta-
tlve and memorable. ''To Pasternak. 0", the third tlon ot the play were those of .Gwendolyn and IMI .. 
and lut unidentified eontributlon. laeks fonn (the Prism. .In castine RQb Colby sa Gwendolyn. MT. 
numerous ;parentheses are dI8turbing). but it «ca- Butman lnaured a .ym:pathetlc ,portrayal of a chaT­
Iionally Is succinct and lJ)Oignant. I eepeeialily liked acter often Iplayed .8 a monster of lophlltieatlon. 
.. . , • too early is no eeason to count on". and "Mo- Though Rob'llpel!formance may .have been a Ibit too 
menta misleading to five in", These fragments con- ing�nue-too much like .Ceclly-end II ltill don't 
tain .. n exquisite distilled aimplicity. think it was really "Ttght" lor Gwendolyn, once 
''To an Aborigine Obild", Iby Jane Ann He ... is one accepts her eonception of the .part, there is 
luperh. The I()Oem is simple. direct. and as rhyth- little fault to be found m the rwary Ihe played it. 
mical as a lOne. One can almolt hear Australia's lMill Prism. as Nina Sutherland acted her, 
national lOng <4Waltzing !Matilda" in the 'first scarcely fit lLe.dy IBraelcnell's desc.ription 01 the 
ltanu. lit iI natural verse, economical. unusum- "female of repellant aspect, remotely connected 
ing and delightful. Joanne Field', poeml. "ThUll- with education." She .. WaI, in fact. a tweet. erand­
der" and '"Beam", are ip&rticularly memorable. The motherly little lady, and if this interopretation lome­
Imagery is ·lush and con.i.tent, consisterrt.ly good. time. leemed to 'Play against t.he linea. It was a 
While each line is memoNible in itself. each also pleasant change IrOll'D the usual old maid caricature 
dl&tlnctly oontributes to the whole textured effect. and very nicely done. 
• 
Tbey aTe both "whole" poeml. cOrrliPlete, and rich The other int.erlPretatlonl were 1es8 unconven-
artd .trong. like Van Gogh's palntin�. tiona!. ILinn Allen'. Jack wal a little 'Wild for dra.w-
It ill alway. difficult to 'Write direc.tly about In- ing-Toom comedy. but one welcomed the contrast 
finity and Communieation, lOOt Katherine Yablonsky with Algernon, who carried languoT to the 'Point of 
has done admirably in '1Eneount.er 'With An Orient.- Iim,pnell. He w&s at hil !beat in the 'Play's bi&, 
'elle", She hal brought the qUelt down to earth. momentl w.hen be could. let himself roo particularly 
10 to apeak. dealing with it in terms of oparticulaTs in "1 could deny it if I liked. L1 could deny anything 
rather than overpowering 8ibrJtract nominatives. if J liked." and the '-Who has the right to cast the 
I think, h�ver. the !poet m)cht etrive for rreater firlt .. tone" apeech. 'Wbich lOunded like 8 parody of 
distillation and more control in her form. all Wilde'l attempts at "problem comedy." 
MT, Wallace' .. "Noon PortraltaH reminds me of I have already given my ereatest �jectlon to 
J&pa.nese poetry and tpaintlng. There I. an elegance John RobeN'S !Algernon. Hil exhausted manner, 
of undentatement. and a di.tlnetly memorable aim- carried over into his speech and combined with his 
pliclby In these portralta. .J am Teminded 04 JlLp6n- Engliah accent, unfortunately resulted in making 
en art. where a .inrle Une calla to mind more than every other Iyllable unintelligible-a problem that 
the mOlt detailed reprelentative portrait. Tbere affected other acton .. well. But he had c&pturoed 
is eontrast. light and lhade, in thelM! wonderfully the tone ot Wilde'� comedy �tter than anyone else. 
pellucid statements, that is pN!dsely balanced. No and 'Wal eble to dlSCU.S cucumber asndwlehes as a 
word II .upenfhloul; every word II necellary and matter of vital Importanc.e. 
desirable. I was especially Impre.eaed 'With i, ii, iv, RoeeI, Uata and. Paradoxes 
b, KriltiDe Gilaartla teroview with an extremely con-
vi and vII, although each wal delicate and complete. Debby Goldberg made Ceeily the "pink rose" 
In aplte of the omlnoUi vlncin&, IMlsa !McBride, endured a 
'I1he -prose. iE. IAnne !Eberle'l "The Lalt 'Dream that Algernon calk!<! Ar, end radiated 'POltoral 
Frida, the thlTtMnth of May, ,peech test wit.h a New Jersey &tore Waking" is a beautiful atatement on the nalvet�, wit. and grace. It'" hard to go wrong with 
the Imminence Gt compl .• the twanging Mrs. Pearee. a t)'lpical 
losl of "Innocence" and 1J0uth. .Rcibln is clear be- a .part like this one, -and .Debby never did. 
Ion took time off to poke tun mixer, .nd a barrowinr swimminc 
caUie we are ..Rohin. or we lIave obeen. Charlie, the !Aided by splendid c08twnln,g and a.rlatlvely 
tbemMlvea and their revered t:est-to prepare her for the cloll-
old man, 1a a aort of Yates or iprophet. who �r_ 'Zood hats (though not by her ghostly make.,up). 
all ldoll have feet of clay') ter pool. At writill&' .,apen Ihe 
mndl �In and ".mat he seekl fl'Om the lea be- Lady IBracknell was a'ble to sweep evenythlng before 
tellOr&. Clasl Day .kltl, ana herself an oraanluUonal 
cause he hasn't forgotten. The .tyle is direct and her when Ihe came on atage. Berbua Northrop 
Twylor stepl. one outside the genlul with a flair fOT qoot.atioftl. cene
raUy co�istent; the scene, the c.haracters, are Ihowed u excellent leDSe Gt comedy in thll part. 
and 'One in fron.t. of the 1"""" , I and a deft hand with a rather portr
ayed With depth and love. and got a lot of fun ()ut of iller linea. One might 
were a trip .. feature. sticky unifyinc element. Recover-
Another .tory on i)'outb and its 'Pain Is IIkrtha perhapi have wi.hed for a little more g'Uato in 
Tbe ftnt opeoed ,wlt..lL a in& from the ordeal 'With coIF" at 
E. Me,er's 'IDon't lJ'ami.h the Gold". The panm:te places, for <instance. '�. where i. that baby'''. 
the Deanery OUT freshman learned and. th
eir daug:bter are ahar;ply contraeted in the bub in ceneral .he W8I aU that one could ask. 
"dllCUaaioD aDd demonJtratlon 
that the �ellih Comp. cluaea Initia-t 'W�ine delCriptjO� .. The daurhter awaken. Canon Chasubkl it the only rea:I erot.eaque in the � '70=rc:=�� ��. the are being diacotKi.nued next ,eaT wi!b excitement and anticipation '(note the verbs: play, and WYliam I!.earned. though he could <nOt 
.tepa for J.ek of 4onnitory �. in favor of a petitio""IlFTltlnc 
rane. �h�, hoppi�, smiled,. lueked. da.hed. ahw- altogether avoid eeeminc out of key with the ed. IWISh lllC •• earc:hllll'), while the parenta, .eltilh others. ulually managed to Itrike • niee balance 
AI a tJpleal day 'Wore on. lVariOUll eoune,. and inc_tie of vnderat&ndlng, ... m .Imo� drur- ,.�- hi h 
� 
,_ .. __ _ a. II I .,- dl Ou·�.- til lib II b II 
.� .."., w..,en g comedy and clownin ... in hia -rform-
� ... UN C'etI Imeu n "'"' eu - �""' e 1'&1')', a e w.,' red. The theme of misunderstood youth fI .. I.av-
... .... 
enee bad. UlaN <to equlnn. MT. bNaklac 100M. ibut heann. wun t orlte one. e ....... LaUy :with youth. .. 
&nee. The bwo aervam. ·were well..contralted; Lane 
... � ___ f i t I j I "  
-�� (Edwin Hartman), as one micht expect of Alg.r-
a _rl. DI" . ...... were aT away. D ac 08, one 'Door Jene Taylor'e "WaitJ"" for Ra1n" I. IDotll- ' 
i\eDde to the bllt. Jlr p A B M. rt.e I 
.... non . servant, ""'at! admb1lbty polished «nd I�r-
• U • lTD a.. r I 10\1 ",.. tale of youth ahd &l'e. although the �roach is turbable. while How&l'd Sbambelan 'Played Merri-
wu uubI. :1.4 be pmeat u.e. he the �� .. �
_
y 
.. 
c
_� � 
the unique. The old lady. '111'8. Eberly. II sharply and man ... the kind of aervant available in the coun ..... .... buried by a .tack of .... tbe New.... . auu .,.. .  """U.. • ... poor ... _thetlcaUy �--·ed. ;u •• I-II.' .. , ha. eac- til _I.J_ ' 
"'1, 
___ I •• _. f 
." y.< W_I 'U v .....  "" _ UI m-'Ulg it clear why Gwendolyn .... referred •• Yen a  WheD _eel .Ir ,  -- rom cwtl'-4JlpMure at erDeU for friendahi ... for communl--"': - I I" 
�
.� � I .- trr __ .... III • ., -,,-__ .I 
r> ..... "'on. are c ear tVe In tMrn. J'd ha.ve liked thil ve- f\1ll""" ...... r-_ _ .... a, ... prw.l .... .-.. wn.0 ...... .... �ua. � to aid t.ouebt ... He,. It I •• ,- -'lid 'Wbo �'�-, throurh f 
-. .� � 
.. t.._ -t ,. ..... �.I- ____ ...... __  _ __II 
- QI "'. .... ormaJlCil much better if it hadn't hotten .so mu-' 
. uta .�.ied, "_ uv �-- _ ...... 011 campo. IIIaU her � Co uderataDd ",hat illre. Dte:rly _re-
• &U
-. "Wt "ID DO cow," !Dr. i1111IDHtoa hM .... . .... aDd ..... ".. _Ie I. ___ a-" .. t.._ ... 
attention. when It had no llr6:sine.se doinc ao. 
10 .� __ _. .... _ .. _A_ 
·Y ......... uu - 1If. l.t 'W" ratheT aad to see .0 many """od linn --- � ... .- ...... -..,. .. _,4eOL- ......, u .-
...  wIiIo ... ..., .... to at all. TIM de9UI........ .... __ PMfte"t. "A 1"1.0. _ _ .. ... t.._ 'ft ___ .... I. . t.._.. ..-10 ttJ�-reacti
on. ud too to notice fta.wa 1 
,� ... .... �. _ � _ • � , _ ... __ 
--.-.. • � - ..... � ".u never pen:eived in SaMlilet Wore. There w. / 
-- ..., 0 V - - a -- ..... _1:;;;;i�OIM� h �'�'�I _�-�-� '�OoI� '� ;;;;-;;;;i� k 
'" 
eat. 6aIr .... iII .... ... ... 
• -- ... wea. curlai'lt line., and pandoxea carried to a ri-
�_06" � __ 1110100 L,aMtD 11 10 ._ ....... _ ... 
c.._ .. P ... 4, c.L4 
1111111' .... .. ..... ..... ... ... ..... ... ., ....  II .. ,.,.... -'LoIai:i;oP"";;";::'-. .:.-;; .... ::=;;Ilah:7'== .=-ojw:7:c=-ud.:...,=-.-: .. -.-.-.-.,-
...... .... ..... ........ .. 'I , • 1.I.rlll __ ., ..... ,. ..... lite ....... KU,., prise .. BqUaIa, hi • tenter 
..... . « _... .... .... 7 0 fa ns .. . '. .. .. .., ....... ., U. NlI.I.I!IG£ NBW8 ... Ilu ...  
>11'1.........  ... ... ., ....... al111 ...... <NIl, .ut.., ..... ... " .. l, .. rfINk. 
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• List Of Degrees· Conferred 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Biolol)' 
Marian Woll!'e Colcher 
Roselyn Jane Goldberg 
Sue Young 500k Klmm 
Melodee !SIegel 
Chemistry 
Julia Jong.Jleb Chang 
Carolyn IMarjorie Ehrlieh 
Andrea Jane tHofJlman 
!May olen 
Alice lRita Lowenthal 
Kathleen OIDonnell 
AraBelle !Matthew .. Parmet 
Dorothy lMiddleton Rowlett 
Kathleen EII�aibeth $c:h,loleller 
Mary ;Margaret 'fimney 
Cla_ieal &ad Near Eastern 
Arehaeolol1 
Miriam Boykin IIltenaman 
Elizabeth B. Cooper 
Elizabeth Van &.haiek Emerson 
Helen-Nella Niemt%ow 
Economics 
Susan Toby Goodman 
Sheila Fay Copen 
Judith Naomi Mankin 
'Edith Elisabeth Trubek 
Enelish 
Evelyn Ren6 Adler 
Beth Sewell Alexander 
Susan Bixby 
Barbara Anne Broome 
Karen /Elizabeth Oarlson 
Belen Craig Derny 
loa nne !Nina !Field 
Cynthia Bird Greig 
-Role lMosen ,Klotz 
Fredericka lEather Lincoln 
Mary Lydon 
Lynn IMdDonald 
Emily Meyer 
Helen Carolyn Peemoeller 
Carol Dee Porter 
Pamela Chace Staffard 
Carroll IJoyd Trimble 
Jana tDa,gniJa Varlejl 
Jean Comfort Y�key 
FreI.ch 
.comelia IMarearet Broekhu),sen 
J GEne Brun de Pontet 
Doris Ann J)iekler 
Lynne .tLeviek Gelber 
Jeannette Paul Kean' 
Susan Ellen Lasenohn 
Sara E!ta Lewin 
!Suzanne tShearer Nom. 
Margaret tLanni6e Simpson 
NancylDuBois !Wright (in abienUa) 
Foreneb and Phllo.ophy __ 
Judith Gayle tPoIsky 
GeolOC'y 
Marla Luisa ·Buse 
Kathleen Bruce Connell 
Martha Stok�. ,priee 
.German 
Sharon Guggenheim &ucn 
Carola Teeren 
Greek 
Juanita Elizabeth Barrett 
Ellen Thorndike .RIce 
Hiatory 
Lynda !Lee Adler 
Joan Bernstein 
Faison DuBose Bradley 
T H E  C O L L·E G E NE W 5 
Alexandra Colt 
'Madelelne Charib deGogona 
Katharine 'Weston Dexter 
llana Kan Diamond 
Synnova Marie HA&tp 
Bamara Janney 
Martha H, Pelton. 
SUian Freeman Schapiro 
Joan Lenore StreU 
BI,tory or Art 
Philippe J. Celnan 
Nancy Dudley Bofl'man 
Lindaay WlllOn JohnlOn 
Kate WiI,on Jordan 
�ilCllla Ann Larson 
Vireinla iBieelow 1N0rton 
Marie-lLoulle Pineknt)' 
Ann Vanderpool Pollitt 
(In ablentla) _ 
Antonia Tac.ktuberry Thompson 
Ann Wood 
'Ag. Thr • •  i 
Edith King McKeon Star NoV Kilatein . 
Marguerite .Dunbar Parker Marilyn PJunkelot ')h:Kinne, 
Jane Ballard PbUUpa Sondra Moore 
Dorothy Ren6e Reiehenbercer JUlie O'Neil t Eliubeth Stokes Roeel'S "JuiUth babel �vi. Rowe 
Judith lMiriam Rubenstein Helen Elizabeth Ullrich 
Marth. IStevfll'IoI Deborah lPinkas Weinstein 
Ph,lkI Miriam Wl)'ler 
Sue Colman Jonel MMTER OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
·Danna Elin Pearson Helene E. Abr&ma 
Joan Caplan Rosenbloom W.yne Earl iBaleom 
(in absentia) Edward .David Hehn 
Political Sclenee Zoe Oser Friedberc 
Marla d>oloNS C.sanelle.s Anson lB. Haughton. 
Gllbun Coker Nace Hopple, Jr. 
Anne (i'ardiner Farwell Nancy Stark Boward 
Nancy Esther Fogelaon Elizabeth Taylor Howell 
Martia .Ruth Lev)' Fram Dorothy Sutherland Jayne 
Alexandra Korff James Asbury Johnson 
Barbara Annette Northrop Elsie J. Jones 
Nal'l'eY Porter R01bert S. KeUer 
Cynthia Ann Secor Dolores .Griffin Norton Latin Eunice Barnard Strong Beatrice ISebneider Sally .Regina Davit Eliz-I..·,h • -- Vernon 
S D �_ 0 Sutanne Swan 
....,., ,"no 
usan WaRJUur owney Priscilla �iller ,Weed 
A1'-- J "1 Marcy Teneh NC eaR  .. ewman MASTER OF ARTS 
Cbriltln� tAnnette PbUpot P.ycholory Chemi.trr 
MalhematK. Carolyn Morant .Dent Pri.&c:ille Anne Carney 
Barbara <Belen !Moffat Jean Warrincton Hoag B.rOar. Jean J.endry 
Mule Cynthia Stone Klinman Loi. Callahan IUndqulat 
Martha Elizabeth Sumnen Arline tBube.ra LeIber, Suunne Carol <Peterson 
Philosophy N-ancyElalne Porter Clelia 'Wood Zavttz 
Ernely Varettoni. deM'Olin Alken Stdan Nina &honberg CJulieai and · Near FAltem 
Joan Katharine Batt Jane Lippineott Smith Arehaeoiorr 
Arleen SheUa !Brenner Anne Stebbins Judith Freehater Cousins 
Priscilla 'Neuman 'Cohn Russian Diantha Bibley Haviland 
Antoinette -lSharon .Ellis Irene IS. J)u:P-ont narden ,Edueation and ChUd Developmtnt 
Emmie Elizabeth 'Ewing Lauren Vfella Jackson Anne IR. lBloom 
Maxine £mily (;oldfub Loralee ltfaoPike ENGLISH 
Elisabeth Hansot 'Moyra Ann Rosenthal Mary Gilde:releeve IFox 
Susan !Elizabeth .Harris Loretta Stern £rene !Donahue Betta 
Jane IRJigginbottom Ann Jay White Dorothy Jean Beveridge 
Eva Martin Soeloll)f)'-Anthropolon Patricia White Corwin 
-------------------------- 1 Sheila /Luelle McCrea Sur.an Grace Chafl'ee Ayten Coskunogill'" 
�
--------------������------ I lrene Be� 
Jeannette !Mildred Haines 
Martha Feurt lHargadon Susan tWaiMtein Cohen 
, 
VIA BANK OF' AMERICA 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
monay only YRY can"8pand 
Play it Ia'e this summer! Carry your travel 
lundo in blue and gold Bank 01 America 
'frave1ers Cheques . . •  backed by the world'. 
largest bank. Low-C06t B 01 A Cbequeo are 
sold by banks everywhere-here and abroad. 
, • 
, 
• • 
• Katuko Hicuehi 
• 
Be a PRIVATE SECRETARY 
HIGH PAY, PRESTIGE FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 
Add buainea tratnlne to your coUea:e knowleduJ Let 
Peirce prepare you for a top tee:retariat job in tli¥ field 
of your choiee-advertlainl, law, TV, medicine. Enroll 
DOW for a abort, intensive courae dtlianed .peciaUy 
for oolleae flOmeD, Write, come In. or call PE 6-2100 
(or brochure. 
PEIRCE 
SCHOOL OF IUSlIIESS .. MINISTRATION 
1420 Pine s ...... , PhllacWphla 2, ,.. 
M1HtW 
W++H-WffH-
fHtm1ff1t� 
)jtt ifft tt-I+ � 
ttH 
Statistic 
'!'be otbor dq oar .teo pnoIdoDt In __ of coc>4 
_ OIIIIouncocltbat -. _ ...... eajO)'l Cob 
18 mllll ... _ • dq. You .... look at thlo e �: 
__ pJt ... iDendlb17 tIIlnI7 
IDdlvidual em our ..... .. Or c-.coIa Ia tloa 
� -""'" _In tloa world. 
. W . ..... 10 tloa _Inlapolltlon 
BE REAllY REFRfSHm 
. 
. ; 
�a.phn. lBallbara Knights 
Masako Nakanishi 
Jane Loube /WHIia.m.son 
.Geolol1 
Emery Van lOaell Riee 
Hiatory 
Maureen ..A. Fennell 
Charlotte lSylvia lMarie Girard 
Phyllis Seit%er Lachs 
Italian 
Maria Papuian 
Philosophy 
Radhika Mannohan Jayakar 
Katherine Pope Livi!1M"lton 
Continued on Pare 4, Col. 1 
Congralulations 
To The 
Class of 1960 
JOYCE LEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
BEAU and BELLE 
Breakfast - lunch 
Dinner - late Snacks 
Excellent Banquet FacUlties 
Open Seven Days 
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O, 
MAKE 
YOUR PARTY 
A SUCCESSI 
.Now Available For 
�II Social Occasions 
THE GREAT MARCO 
MAGICIAtutYPNOTIST 
240 IIvl",,, 5_ .... .....- " .... -
, 
.. 
• 
• 
.'. 
, . . . , .  u r 
More Degr .. s 
CoaUa .. d rro. Pa •• I, CoL 5 
Play.Sea 
Hajnal lldlko van F6n,el 
Potllk:al Sclenc. 
Kargaret Lol. Booey 
Caron Howe ISlomka 
&,ebolo(1 
Robert (Martin Deutac:h 
Rocbelle lXarcla Eskin 
SalldTa MU.tein 
Virainla Ga.vw,n RJven 
Ru.alan 
Luba. Halat 
Sodolol'7 
Elsa Fint 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Ee_1u 
Annka En X..,.CI 
Sheraton Hotels 
STUDENT ·FACUL TV 
DISCOUNTS 
.... ·· ·...,.·MVIIII ..... 
, .. ........... , .... 1>' aDd all 
.thor ooIJoco ........... 0.... 
Inc -...ta aDd ooIJoco 
YlCltIoaI, m-atoa olen 
)'OU III*Ial &ow raW. - tYeD 
Iowwnt. wbeD two or mort 
occupy the 8amI room. 
Speda) poup n_ IN pr0-
vided for athletic telow, 
dub&. other aoUap Orp,D­
kotlou. 
You ttt theM dt.counta at 
IIU' ot SlMraton', 54 bote .. 
ill &be U.s.A.. HawaU and 
C ....... l .... _ . .... 
-'toa '.D. _ _  _ 
,..-.. To ... . -.1Oa 
LD. eud, .... .. : 
.. ... ..... 
c:..ree l I .... ..... 
... .... c.,.. 
47e ........ . ... 
_ _  L 
MARCO BIANCO 
JEWELERS 
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
8 1 �  lancllt.r Avenue 
Bryn" Mawr, Pa. . 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO 
JEANNm'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
823 LanCiater Avenue 
Flowera For All Occaaions 
Membor Florl.t. Tolovraph 
Dollvery Ass'n 
DESTINATION. 
New York, N. Y. 
E. T. 0\.: After Graduation 
LUGGAGE: College Degree 
PUIPOSE: First Job 
FIIST STOP: ..... 
IIIOLOW AOINCY 
1 3  W. 46 SI. (off Fifth Ave) 
York, N.Y., Cl 6-4033 
ED.Uah Literature aad A_erie: .. 
[Jteratare 
Merivan !Robinson dol. 
EIl,Uah Literature and AD.Io· 
s.. ... 
Katherine Vance l1tf&dMullan 
Sally Y ute. Sedelow 
£nellah Llteratura 
France. Ann Shlrle, 
En.llah Literature and Reatoratloa 
HI.o ..... 
Nancy R. Tatum 
Fn!DC:h Literature and Old Frencb 
A mel Horwlu Goldberrer 
Modern Frft�h Literature, Old 
French PhJlolol1 ud Medlae ... 1 
Freneh Literature 
YN'onne Marie JeanM Guen 
PaJeontolo.y-StnUerapby aDd . 
Reeional and Structural GeoIOl" 
Donald Martin Hoek In. 
Modern . EuropMn Hlator:r and 
Aalericu. 8lator, 
France. ILong Harrold 
Hlltory of ¥hJloeoph, aDd 
S,ateataUc Philoeoph, 
Clifford William Brawn 
S.rah Ann Caner 
PoUUal Sclenee and Economics 
Evalyn Cumblld,. Alfrrek'We 
Spa.l.h Literature and French 
Llter .. ture 
BinU! CipllJau'kaiU 
T " I  C O L L � G I  N E W S  
"Review" Review 
CoDtJued froa Pa.. 2. Col. a 
disturting but terrlftcal1y effective story. The bustle 
and atmosphere of .ummer a.t the !beach Is vividly 
delfribed. The dneription, carefree alter the 
Initial -forebodi'nlr lelt by Mn. Palmer, leads potent­
ly up to the tJwiet. "Ibe twiit il not dwelt upon, 
proffered simply and quickly, thereby luatalnlnc the 
Impact lone after the reader has read the Ian line . 
Another unusual ,tollY with 'a twiat, no lell 
macabre in its implications. it Helen Fairbanu' 
"First the Baby Died". it it weN jUlt a be'by, it 
might be credible, but the 'UM of the ba.by and the 
cat (and the kitA:hen .Kene) contri�ute to the un­
healthy macabre efrect. The story II extremely 
short, and .wrltten with a vigor and lack of ,pre­
tenllon. 
Loll Pot.ter's "The Snake in the Gar&n" I. 
another story of youth, extremely youthful youth, 
intoxieated 'With Its .new40und intellect and taklne 
Mill tar too lerlously. The characters are out of 
loeul and diitressiDlf}y unhealthy. Each girl ie 
learehlng lor lIomething. unsure of her direction 
and occ .. lonally desperate. LoI.'. IItyle I., a. al­
Wa.YI, Inimitable. Ber description and use of detail 
i. effective. and the tale, unfinished thouch it may 
be, unfoldll with clarity and rapidity. 
" Foxllke in the Vine" by Noel Clar.k I. another 
(and wonderfully 8uceeuful) variation on the theme , . 
of youth and are, or childhood and adulthood. The 
deacription i, clear and evocative, although we 
almo.t lose .the character. for the &eene.. The 
• 
j 
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touch in her description, and a clarity and percep­
tion that give her lltory .ubilance. 
"Leary" by Alison Baker I. remarkably poig­
nant. Leary, a blind beg,ar with "loti of thinp 
to ... y to his violin", il afrected �y an encounter 
<with a young boy, full of youth and eager to learn. 
Leary il unacoount&bly touched and he find. himlelf 
" . . .  thinking of the put and iuture, and uneasy 
in hia mind". The 'POrtrait of the Kene I. aharp, 
one can aImoM teel the cold, llnd Leary'. effort to 
keep hia violin in tune with the weather I..t extra· 
ordinarily moving. It i. 16n.ltlve and done with 
delicacy. 11 .. hould like to commend Ita author. 
--
Review of "Earnesr' 
Continued. from Pale 2, CoL , 
dlculous extreme even tor comedy, .nd .of couree 
_orne of the jokeR had lost the tickle of hnp�riety 
which had made them funny back in 1896. Bue 
Wilde'a wit won occasional applauae, and the bi&, 
&Cenes lor the mOlt 'PArt 'Were well-received.' 
fMollt of the t� lb\)sinus mkIn't come acroll 
very well, Jack's famous entrance In mournml wu 
not aU it .hould have been (operhaps becau.e one ao 
seldom IeeII mourning wear nowaday.),  but the 
.econd act entrance of Al,emon and the last aet 
reconciliation were wonderfully elfedive. After a 
rather alow sta.rt, the play .&thered momentum a. 
It went along, and its hilarious tolIClullon, with 
cats .popping out of bap .and lDletaj)horical trap 
door. openinr, was good enough to atone fOrl.he 
other imperieotionll which honesty h .. forced me 
total effect is haunting. The writer ha •. a .painterly � 
���==============� 
to chronicle above. � 
BRYN MAWR COlLEGE INN 
phone: LAwrence 5·9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
Open To The Public 
Bre.kf •• t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !MO·l ) ,00 A.M. 
, 
AT 
MARGO NICHOLSON 
BEAUTY SALON 
872 �nCHt.r Ave. Bryn Mawr, Penn •• 
• 
Tareyton 
Filters for flavor 
as no single filter can 
: 
luncheon . . . . . .  ,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2:0o.. 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon T .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:3o.. 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5:3o.. 7:30 P.M. 
Sund.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12:00· 7:30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Lomba.rt St . •  nd Mottl' Ave. 
Bryn "'wr. P."",ytv.nla 
HERFS HOW THE DUAL ALTER DOES IT: 1 It combines a unlQuo !ml!.r filter of 
a ACTIVATED CHARCOAL . • .  d.flnltely 
prOUd to!!!lke-thtt amok. of • etg."tte 
mild and smooth • . .  2 wtth • pure whit! outer flHer. Together 
• 
thay .. '.et and balanc. t.he flavor 
.I.m.nb In the .moke. 
T.,eyton's ......  '(71C8 gives you the 
tJnt 1Dtroftfieo.srrobeccol. ..... 
.. 
--
